University Resources

Research
- Research Consulting and Assistance (e.g., design, statistical analysis & interpretation)
  - James Jones
  - Research Design Studio
- Sponsored Projects Administration (help with pursuit of external grants)
  - Where to Search for Funding Opportunities
  - Student Internal Funding (e.g., for your student to travel to a conference; support thesis)
  - Faculty Internal Funding (e.g., Junior Faculty Grant)
  - SPA Fellows Program (year long program to support faculty obtain external grants)
  - Research Incentive Accounts (holds funds for faculty earned through various campus programs to be used on allowable purchases – e.g., conference travel, research equipment)
- Community-Engaged Research
- Involving Students in your Scholarly Activities
  - Teacher Scholar Program (get paid to include 1st and 2nd year undergraduate students in your lab as research assistants)
  - Pathways Undergraduate Research Fellowship (include students from marginalized backgrounds as research assistants)
  - Honors Undergraduate Fellows Program (include Honors students in your scholarly activities and earn up to $300 for your project)

Teaching
- Logistical/Course Creation
  - Syllabus Creation Resources (e.g., required & recommended BSU statements)
  - Classroom Management Resources (e.g., tips to support student success)
  - Student Attendance Policies (University policies)
  - Student Academic Dishonesty Reporting (e.g., cheating)
  - Classroom Technology Guide (e.g., I>clickers, zoom, technology in classrooms)
  - Student Incident Reporting (e.g., person of concern referral, Title IX reporting)
  - Online & Strategic Learning Resources
    - Peer Review of Teaching
    - Teaching Consultations
    - Midterm Feedback
    - Interactive Learning Space Initiative
    - Workshops
    - Canvas
    - Quality Matters+ (internal reviews of courses)
  - Office of Disability Services
    - Faculty Resources (e.g., how to implement student accommodations, such as extending time on exam in Canvas)
- Teaching Grants/Fellowships
  - Creative Teaching Grant (to support instructional creativity and experimentation)
• **Immersive Learning Grants** (classes where students lead to address a community need/problem)
  • **Virginia B. Ball Center for Creative Inquiry** (courses that transcend disciplinary boundaries)
    - Fellowship
• **High Impact Practice Teaching Support**
• **University Core Curriculum**

**New Faculty**
• **Relocation Information** (e.g., housing information, schools, entertainment, utilities)
• **New Faculty Checklist** (e.g., parking permit, ID card, email)
• **New Faculty Academy** (Fall program for new hire, tenure-track faculty to learn about BSU and build networks)
• **New Faculty Orientation** (orientation for all new, full-time faculty to orient to BSU; e.g., Payroll & Employee Benefits Sign-Up)
• **Online & Strategic Learning Resources - New Faculty Resources**

**Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion**
• **Office of Inclusive Excellence**
  o **Creating more Inclusive Classroom Training**
  o **Diversity Associates Program** (partners faculty members with faculty mentors to develop and implement DEI-related projects)
  o **Multicultural Center Programs & Services** (e.g., Unity Week)
  o **LGBTQ+ Support** (e.g., Safe Zone training)
  o **Affinity Groups on Campus**

**Other Helpful Resources**
• **BSU Webpage with Important Links** (e.g., Self-Service banner to see pay stubs or students enrolled in classes; Canvas; Where to get Tech help; OneDrive)
• **Campus map**
• **Ball State Technology Help Desk** (e.g., laptop issues or software; phone: 765.285.1517)
• **Working Well Program** (supports faculty mental, physical, financial and social well-being)
  o **Employee Assistance Program** (e.g., free counseling sessions)
  o **Live Well** (engage in healthy behaviors to earn money to be put towards recreation services, Adult physical education program, Emens performances, BSU Athletic tickets, outdoor pursuits)
  o **Be Well** (earn money by getting your annual physical)
  o **Programs & Services** (e.g., employee emergency fund, tobacco cessation, employee quick clinic, diabetes prevention program)
  o **Health & Well-Being Resources** (e.g., nutrition, financial, managing stress, working remotely)

• **Library**
  o **Library Workshops** (e.g., new faculty orientation)
  o **Reserving rooms in the library** (e.g., computer lab for a class)
- Checking out equipment (e.g., laptops, cameras, studio microphones)
- MAC Academic Leadership Development Program (helps faculty develop and enhance their ability to be effective academic leaders)
- Faculty and Professional Personnel Handbook
- Promotion & Tenure Resources